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Their Knowledge of Health

A Secret Handed Down by the In-
dians to Civilization that is the
Cause of Thanksgiving to Many.

WANT ADS.FROM THE CAMPTORE IT TO TftTTERS

Thousands To-day Who Have Availed
Themselves of Their Medicines Praise
the Instinct by Which They Learned
Nature's Secrets.

If You Want To

Look Well and

Feel Well
Youmust 'have pure richblood,
perfect digestion, strong mus-
cles, sound nerves. For get-
ting1 into this healthy condi-
tion, you can take nothing bet-
ter than

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

which builds 1 up the system,
restores the faculties and im-
parts new life. The stimula-
tive nourishment it contains
enters into the blood and tis-
sues, overcoming- weakness and
arousing a healthy glow in
every part of the body.

Sold by allgrocers and drug-
gists.

of traffic, and the thousand and one
details which go to make up the ex-
ecutive work of the business of a rail-
road.

The matter of interpreting tariff
agreements, etc., was concluded yes-
terday by an informal meeting of the
general freight agents.

STATE HAS SOME POINTS

ToBe Considered In tlie Great West-

ern Tax Question.
The case of the Great Western before

the state railroad and warehouse com-
mission over the rate of tax they shall

jpay upon their gross earnings promises

jto be quite interesting when it is
taken up next month. In a nutshell,
as already published in this paper,
the road contends that by virtue of
certain provisions in its charter it
should not be required to comply with
the general laws of 1873, which pro-
vides that after the first ten years of
operation a railroad in this state shall
have its tax on gross earnings in-
creased from 2 to 3 per cent.
It is understood that the Great West-

ern will contend that under the char-
ter of 1854, granted to the Minnesota
& Northwestern, and amended two
years later, that road was called upon
to pay an annual tax of 2 per cent,
and should be asked to do only this
despite the general law passed by the
legislature later.

Some question will be raised as to
whether the Great Western can avail
itself of the provisions of the charter
granted to the Minnesota & North-
western when that line did not build
or operate any line from 1856 until the
fall of 1885, when the line was com-

| pleted to Austin. Again the point will
Ibe raised as to whether the Great
IWestern, incorporated in Illinois, can
Iavail itself of the cArter granted to
j the Minnesota & Northwestern, which
was a Minnesota institution, duly in-
corporated in this state. The case is
.- ; for Nov. 1.

PI RCHASP COMPLETED.

Oregon Short I^ine Stock Bousht for

Union Pacific.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—lt was report-

ed in financial circles today that the
ion Pacific railroad reorganization

committee hart completed the purchase
11 om the Morgan collateral note trust
of ths 85,000 shares of the Oregon
Short line stock and of the Pacific Ex-
I stock, pa of the collateral 'un-

thc trust, fccluded in the pur-
i '- aie all the more important stocks

\u25a0 i lines which contribute
j valud!iie traffic to the main line. No-

. \u25a0 also gi n today that. 27 per
ineipal of the certificates

\u25a0 \u25a0rest '.-.( ill;-Union Pacific collat-
ii ;\u25a0 r cent notes will be paid

lid after Oct. 22, and that interest
!on the amount so payable will ceut-a

j on that date.

EE-BLiECTEJD THE OFFICERS.

;J of Bircetors of ihv Kortliern
i-i.r \u0084 «i

-
Sleet.

NEW Votes*. Oct. 7.— Edward D.
Adams lias resigned as chairman of the

rd of directors of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad, and the office has been
abolished. Mr. Adams remained a di-
'

vector of the company.

The Northern Pacific railroad direc-
tors at their ihbeting today re-elected
ih \u25a0 retiring executive officers. Mr.
Adams slated in his letter of resigna-
tion as chairman of the board that
the purposes tor which that office was

| created had been fu!filled._
Extension of Posstou Branch.

GRAND FORKS, N. D., Oct. 7.-I- is now
•i'd as Settled that the Great Northern

will buiid the lins from Fcsston to connect
! with the c-!d Dulutb & Winnipeg at Doer
1 !\u25a0'(-.\u25a0 is time to niovo ths next i-rop. New

steel, weighing seventy- five pounds to the
yr:d. has been laid en the Fosston line this

: r. when the local traffic only required
light rails, ",ie<l Great Northern engineers
acd right oi way men are now at work in
the intervening territory. All possible pre-
liminary work will be cVsie this fall, and it
is expected that grading and trad; laying
w.l! be begun as early in the spring as the

on will p< rmit.

Killed t3ii» S«ction Foreman.
ROCHESTER, Minn., Oct. 7.—August Wen-

; land, foreman en a section at Plainview on
til* Drauch road of the Chicago & North-
western Railroad company, fell frcm a hand

i car and was killed almost instantly. He was
i standing facing the motive lever or the car
! i^nd was assisting his crew in going at a
j rapid rate of speed toward the town. In

some way his foot slipped and he fell back-
ward onto the rail. The oar passed over the
length of his bedy, crushing in his breast

! bone and ribs. Before the ear could be
j stepped and the men had returned t3 pick

him up life had become extinct.

Rwil'nciy Notes.
General Passenger Agent George W. Hib-

bard and Commercial Agent T. H. Larke, of
the Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic, were
ii; .^t. Paul yesterday.

May be left at the following lot'a-
tions for Insertion In the Daily und
Sunday Globe, at the same rates an
are charged by the main office.

DAYTON'S BLUFF.
Sever Westby,. 679 East Third st

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Emil Bull Grand ay. and St. Alban3
W. A. Frost &Co Selby and Western ays.
Straight Bros Rondo and Grotto sts.
A. A. Campbell 235 Rondo st.
A. T. Guernsey 171 Dale st.
Brackett's Victoria and Selby ay.

MERRIAM PARK.
A. L. \u25a0\Vcolsey....St. Anthony and Prior ava.

Arlington" hills.
\- X Marellus....Cor. Bedford and Decatur
A. 6c G. A. Schumacher 851 Payne ay.

LOWER TOWN.
\Villiam K. Collier Seventh and Sibley
Joseph Argay...Cor. Grove and Jackson sts.
M. D. Merrill 442 Broadway

WEST SIDE.
The Eclipse....S. Robert and Fair Held ay.
George Marti Wabssha antl Fairneld ay.
Concord Prescription Store.. State and Concord
A. T. Hail Cor. South Wabasha and Isabel

WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. & G. A. Schumacher.. .4o9 West Seventh st.
J. J. Mullen..Cor. James and West Seventh

UNION PARK.
C. A. Monchow University and Prior ays.

UPPER TOWN.
S. H. Reeves

—
Moore Block, Seven Corners

C. T. Heller St. Peter and Tenth sts.
B. J. Witte 29 East Seventh st.
F. M. Cruddcn 49G Rice at.
W. E. Lowe Robert and Twelfth sts.
R. T. Wincott & Co..Rice and Ig'.ehart sts.

NO AD. LESS THAN 2O CENTS.

Situations Wanted, 3iale and Fe-
male Ilelj),Business Chance*, Horsea
and Cnrriu£e», I,ost or Found, Real
Estate, For Rent, E(e.,

ONE CEVi' PER WORD
EACH INSERTION.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Paii.sists,
Massage, Medical, Etc.,

TWO CENTS PER WORD
EACH INSERTION/.

NO AD. 1.135S THAN 2O CENTS.

RELIEF SOCIETY

Employment Register,
Office 141 East Ninth Street. Telephone, 183.
YOUNG MAN about 21 years of age, wants

work ir. tb^ care of horses and general work
about the house.

BOOKKEEPER— Mfin or three languages—German, French and English— is very anx-
ious to secure employment as he has a
family of five depending upon him.

WE WISH to secure some sort of light work"
for a man who has been sick in the hos-pital and is anxious to get something to
do to take caro of his family.

PLAIN SEWING wanted by a woman whocan do neat work.
WOMEN to do washing and cleaning can be

secured at this office at any time. Alsomen to do wood sawing and other oddjobs.

HELP WANTED—MaIe.
COACHMAN—Wanted, competent coachman

at 779 Summit ay.; city references re-
quired.
C2^h A,XD W°O£> CHEAP-Hard coal.$G.50; chunks, $2.25 a load; birch, $4.C0;

maple, $5.50; split wood, JI.9G a load Cor-ner Rice and [glehart. Tel. 400.
PRESS FEEDERS— Gordon press feeders

wanted. H. L. Colling Co.
*

MEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE—OnIy
requires eight weeks; tools donated stu-
dents: wages carntd Saturdays; catalogue
mailed free. Motor's Harbor College, 223Washington ay. soutii, Minneapolis.

?7,5!0 CHVKN AWAY to persons making the
greatest number of words nui of the phraso
"Patent Attorney Wedderburn." For full
particulars wr:te the National Recorder,
Washington. £)• C., for gamble copy con-
tfilmng same

HF.LP WAXTED—Keiiaule.

HOUSEWORK— GirI for housework. 99 East
Eleventh st.

HOrSEWORK— C;:I wanted to work to re-
spectable family; good wages; steady em-ployment. Address Box 11, Benson, Minn.,

_with_ referen ce.
SITUATIONS WANTED—FemaIe.

COOK— Respectable woman wishes position
as cook or general in small family; state
partk'Hlars and wagos given. Address A.v.. Byota, -Vliiin.

XliiSE" GIRL—Situation wanted by compe-
_tent nurse girl. Call at 358 Summit ay.

FOR HK\T.

HOUSE— Eight-room house; barn, and six
acres ol land; 3 miles from court house.
Manning's Uniting Agency, Davidson Blk.,
corne£ Fourth and Jackson sts.

OfflCl'N.

DENTAL PARLORS—For rent, dental par-
lors. Grand opai* house block, formerly oc-
cupied by Drs. Vanderalnis & Howe; excel-
lent opportunity for right parties. Apply
Theo. L. Hays, Resident Manager Grand,
Room 4.

Rooms.

AT HOTEL FEY, 35 East Seventh »L. you
can get a newly furnished steam-heated
room by the day or week; transient trade
solicited.

tract has already been executed and
will be so carried out."

"Where do you believe this stormy
meeting story originated then, if there
is no truth in it?"
"Ibelieve it to be some more sheet-

iron thunder," replied Mr. Lamberton.

SISSETOJf TROUBLES THICKEX.

Effort to Seenre tlie Dismissal of

Johnson.
Special to the Globe.

ABERDEEN, S. p., Oct. 7.—Senator
James Ross, of Marshall county, held
consultation with United States Sena-
tor Kyle today concerning the Sisseton
agency difficulty. The former con-
tends that agent Johnson will shortly

be made to walk the plank for alleged

incompetency. The report of an in-
spector on the trouble is now before
the department of the interior.

BURLIXGTON ROUTE EXCURSIONS.

Note tlie Offers nt Reduced Rates

Made by the Burling-ton.

"'Western Waterways National Asso-
ciation, at Davenport, 10., Oct. 5 and 6.
Tickets on sale Oct. 1 to 7, good to
return until Oct. 9.' Rate, $12.20 for the
round trip.

Mississippi Valley Medical Associa-
tion, at Louisville, Ky., Oct. 5 to S.
Tickets on sale Oct. 1 to 7, good to re-
turn until Oct. 11. Rate, $26.00 for the
round trip.

National Fratetnal Congress, at Port
Huron, Mich.. Oct. 5 to 8. Tickets on
sale Oct. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, good to return
until Oct. 11. Rate, $25.10 for the round
trip.

National Convention of Christian
Churches, at Indianapolis, Ind., Oct.
14 to 22. Tickets on sale Oct. 12, 13 ami
17, good to return until Oct. 23. Rate,
$20.35 for the round trip.

Homeseekers' Excursion tickets will
be on sale the first and third Tuesdays
of October, good to return within
twenty-one days. Rate, one fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip. Apply at
ticket office, 400 Robert street (Hotel
Ryan), and Union Depot.

Rends Can't Be Sold.
LISBON, N. D., Oct. 7.—Much to the dis-

iappointment of these particularly interested,
the scheme to issue $20,000 in state bonds in
connection with the Soldiers' home at L's'bon,
Nl D., for the purpose of taking up the old
outstanding certificates of indebtedness issued
several years ago for purchasing the site
and errecting the building, now amounting to

about ?12,C00, and bu.lding a hospital, the
plans for which were prepared by Hancock
Bros., of Fargo, and approved by the board,
has fallen through in consequence of it
having been discovered that such proceedings
would be illegal, because the debt limit of

the state would thereby be exceeded. Al-
though it was recently decided to postpone
the erection of the hosptal building until
next summer, yet it was intended to seil the
bonds, and thus have the proceeds in bank
for future use. While this might not have
benefited the taxpayers, somebody might have
bsen in luck's way.

t v. i::\u25a0 v-ii\ t: (exis A hvsbred
WILL BIS TflB! FLOIR TAR-

IFF OCT. 25.

MINNEAPOLIS TO BUFFALO.

V. :"•
\u25a0• r EiISES COMPLETE THE

COaESSrOKDEMCE AGREED
trox.

TOS RJ: •' T3JCVBL (V SCABfOiXAVIA.

Met i:•• o2 tJie Transcontinental

I;cs' .fiei.;ire«setst'»tive« Wrss in
.-:-•\u25a0\u25a0:;;; i Enterests of K«ss!s.

\u25a0'\u25a0 El \u25a0 ct. 25 until the season of nay-
\u25a0 (loses this year, the flour rale

:..m \u25a0 ••; olis to Buituio, via thj

. I :.!-:-. will be- 25 cents per l0f>
p.otn as .] redicted in this column
eomjo r cks ago, when the Lines inter-

arryihg of flour met and

I .' i\u25a0 then rate as aign as the
i< ie:; • Lher points would warrant,
1his \u25a0 \u25a0i i:crease from -~;jto 2~> cent

terdaj morning
\u25a0 [.airman j-lidniey and tin-

: . • . cseEtatives of the initia"
1 the onlca of Traffic Man-

; \u0084 : . \u25a0 Omaha, and spent

tvfo discussing the subject.
'A . :•-\u25a0 \u25a0r. ..<; <; s had met in Buffalo,

«\u25a0 i.up Lh< :;• rates, thy

( ::\u25a0 :;\u25a0
•

\u25a0• -.; from both meetings,
i•;: : ; L.cd Little f- r the Western

. fIP compl li- th'a corre-
> :., ;\u25a0 . ats 3 from
r.J .- ! \u25a0 were in--

>ct, 35, but it will be a
. \u25a0

• th !aise can bt-.. . \u25a0 ,
\u25a0

•
, ; \u25a0\u25a0.-.. Chaii

-
:. . ..

\u25a0 .
i ! tin

r-avi : 11 should b
i

\u25a0
\u25a0

'

: y- ••;-

.. •. ,\u25a0

j . . I. Mi
. '

isht for C 3

•: ':-..;-, to scexur^.w ia.

;\ * •
::\u25a0 i)v.v. :s Large

~S \u25a0::r.l::'-%' of I•:> v- ii"S.
\u25a0 \ i . steamship Iick< I agent
! V..: of \. r.\ \u0084 Q & Co.,

: : J^iwd home from a three-
id, ivhere he says

: '
\u25a0 summer saa-

. ,i\pi Arm ::\u25a0 :\u25a1 tcui ists
: \u0084 •'\u25a0 i\. there being Yan-

c-rs in eveta the mosl unlm-
on tnfc co Ltinent. The

:-•. \u25a0 countries arc, he says,-
dins • Hja popular with

Ameri ar.s, having, to a great extent,

trted '1srmary and France as
the !• \u25a0• of travel. Mai 'y of the class
of p pie who torn o the
mountains of Switzerland have been

mi r in Nor\ a.y. / Mr. Bi nson
declares 1 bration in

. , \u25a0 the que j-i's jul

fleni \u25a0, \-iv had much to do*with at-
: i crow ds to th \u25a0 north.

The y•:\u25a0:\u25a0-. v past has conviniced those
tourists ftlid were not awajre of the
fact, i -s in the

-ian coud i '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 S are in no wis \u25a0

\u25a0 to those of Central y
Eurbpe,

;h \u25a0 railroad, steamb >at and
as good, and in

mai better, than in sections
which have for some year 3been pop-

ular with experienced travelers. Even
this true, many improvements

are being mad- to k< p up with the
increasing number of for-

ach year visit, the coun-
\i\. Benson visited the Victoria

\u25a0 in London, the Exposition
I in Brussels, and the big

I exhibition at Hamburg-.
According to the statistics the most

successful financially was the monster
I(leb] ation at Stockholm.

C. E. Miner, i^nera! Western passenger
agent of the Mexican Central road, with
headquarters at St. Louis, was among the
\isiting railroaders in St. Paul yesterday.

The gross earnings of the Northern Pa-
cific for July and August amount to i?3.665-
-,-921, wh'le the net earnings amount to a
tGt;<! of $1,450,043.

Assistant Superintendent Gruber, of the
Great Northern, started out yesterday on a
trip of inspection over the Eastern division.

General Passe;ig<r and Ticket Agent Witt-
Bey, of the Great Northern, will be Lome
from the East this week.

DANGEiTn\TsODA.
Serious Results Sometimes Follow

Its Excessive I'se.

Common soda is all right in its place
and indispensable in the kitchen and
for cooking and washing purposes, but
it was never intended for a medicine,
and people who use it as such will
some day regret it.

We refer to the common use of soda
to relieve heartburn or sour stomach,
a habit which thousands of people
practice almost daily, and one which
is fraught with danger; moreover the

only gives temporary relief and
in the end the stomach trouble gels
worse and worse.

The soda acts as a mechanical irri-
tant to the walls of the stomach and
bow-els and cases are on record where
it accumulated in the intestines, caus-
ing- death by inflammation or periton-
itis.

!'•;\u25a0. Harlandson recommends as the
safest and surest cure for sour stom-
ach (acid dyspepsia) an excellent pre-
paration sold by druggists under the
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
These tablets are large twenty-grain
lozenges, very pleasant to taste and
contain the natural acids, peptones and
digestive elements essential to good
digestion, and when taken after meals
they digest the food perfectly and
promptly before ithas time to ferment,
sour and poison the blood end nervous
system.

Dr. Wuerth states that he invariably
uses Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets in all
cases of stomach derangements and
finds them a certain cure not only for
sour stomach, but by promptly digest-
ing the food they create a healthy ap-
petite, increase flesh and strengthen
the action of the heart and liver. They

are not a cathartic, but intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness

Iand willbe found reliable in any stom-
iach trouble except cancer of the stom-
a
ch. All druggists sell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets at 50 cents per pack-
age.

A little book describing all forms of
stomach weakness and their cure mail-
ed free by addressing the Stuart Co.

[ of Marshall. Mich.

DETRdITFiREToSS
I\o< Far From Three-Q.unr<ers of a

MillionDollars.
DETROIT, Mich.. Oct. 7.—Five large

Ibuildings and two smaller ones, with
iall their contents, were destroyed 4fcis
1 morning by the fire which swept
j through a block situated in the center
Iof a business portion of Detroit, and
ibounded by the Campus Martius,

!Woodward, Gratiot and Monroe ave-
inues. The total loss is estimated atI$600,000 to $700,000.

was all in favor of the defendant. De-

MAGNIFICENT CATHOLIC CHURCH
AT GRACEVILLE IS DEDI-

CATED.

MANY PRELATES PRESENT,

CEREMONIES BEING CONDUCTED

BY ARCHBISHOP IRELAND AND
MGR. NUGENT.

WORK OF THE METHODISTS

In Conference at Fergus Falls
—

Genera! News of tlie North-
west.

GRACEVILLE, Minn., Oct. 7.—One of
the largest crowds ever seen in Grace-
ville is here today in attendance at
the dedication of the Holy Rosary

Catholic church. The dedicatory serv-
ices were conducted by Archbishop Ire-
land, assisted by Mgr. Nugent, of Lon-
don; Bishops Cotter, McGolrick and
Shanley, and twenty priests from va-
rious parts of the state. The church is
cruciform Gothic in style, built of
pressed brick, with Kasota stone trim-
mings. The main tower is a massive
structure, 145 feet to the top of the

cross. The foundation is a bed of con-
crete two feet thick, upon which the
stone walls of Ortonville granite x-est.
A feature of the building is the in-
clining floor, theater-like. The furni-
ture is in keeping with the general
style, being Gothic. The main altar
and the two side altars, with their fine
Gothic panels, are unsurpassed in the
state. A large bell, weighing 3,000
pounds, hangs in the tower. The con-
tractors were Donahue & Hoffman, of
St. Paul. -Rev. M. O'Brien is the priest

in charge. The parish is the second
largest in the state, being outnumbered
only by St. Paul.

FAVORABLE TO SHEPHERD.

Trial Before *He Fergus Falls Con-
(ereace Going- His Way.

Special to the Giobe.
FERGUS FALLS. Minn., Oct. 7.— The

chief work of the M. E. conference
this morning was the action on the re-
ports of ihe examining committee in
reference to the progress of younger

ministers in tiie course of conference
study. Bishop Hurst gave a touching
account of his own early struggles and
efforts to gain an education and en-
trance to the ministry. This afternoon
Mary C. Nind, of Detroit, Mich., secre-
tary' of the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society, conducted an interesting
meeting on the subject of foreign is-
sions, which was largely attended.
Her account of the work among the
women of India and China was espec-
ial'y well received. Rev. R. W. Craig,
of Duluth, afterwards preached the
conference missionary sermon, exhort-
ing the members to use greater dili-
gence in securing fuAs to prosecute
this work and to give it the importance
it deserves in their sermons and other-
wise. This evenr :;was devoted to a
temperance rally ?'";th Rev. Fielder and
Rev. Dr. William Vitcheil, of Henne-
piriavenue M. E. church, as speakers.
The latter's address was of great power
rind was heard by the largest audience
of the conference to this time. The
trial committee in the case against

Rev. C. E. Shepherd, of Barnesville,
has dismissed both counts of the first
charge against him and practically the
charge of disobedience, and is still tak-
ing testimony under the second charge,
that of converting church property to
his own use. Mr. Harwood, banker,
of Baroesvills, testified before the com-
mittee this afternoon. His evidence

cifcion on this case will be reached to-
morrow.

The standing committees for 1597 as
announced are as follows:

Conference Stewards
—

T. F. Allen, William
Pickard, Noah Lathrop, E.H. Xichoiion.

Education— William Hansom, H. H. Dresser,
S. F. Kerfoot, Matt S. Hughes, J. E. Houl-
gate. ,

Sunday Schools— C. F. Sharpe, G. G. Va'.len-
tyne, D. E. Wilson, F. M. Taylor.

Tracts— David Tice, C. H. Stevenson, C. H.
Daco*v, J. F. Pickard.

Church Extension— J. A. Ward, R. C. Opie,
J. W. .Mower, G. E.- Pickard.

Temperance— R. H. Craig, J7 11. Dewart, E.
F. Spicer, B E. Sherwtn.

Sabbp.h Observance
—

H. W. Knowles, Ed-
win Deacon, C. M. Heard, G. E. Tindail.

W. F. M. S,—Peter Clare, P. S. Ingersoll,
George W. Proctor, 11. C. Maynard.

W. H. M. S.—B. F. Kephart, Elijah Haley,
William Fletcher, W. H. Robinson.

Auditing Presiding Elders' Accounts
—

A. D.
Smith. \Y. C. McAllister, A. P. Thompson, A.

INeed's.
Pccofflces

—
C. O. Beekman.

Epwort-h League— J. C. Shelland, T. W.
Stc-ut, F. M. Roberts, F. E. Ross.

Public Worship
—

Presiding elder, St. Cloud
dktrict and pastor at Fergus Falls.

State of the Church— L. W. Ray. C. W. Law-
son, S. T. Snow. WilKam Fielder.

Freedman's Aid—S. S. Farley. C. S. Kathan,
W. H. Barkalco, U. J. Higgins.

Missions
—

George H. Humason, F. \V. Hart,
| C. B. Mitchell. H. J. Van Foasen.

Conference Relations— George R. Geer, J. F.
Davis. F. P. Harris, William Burns.

Candidates for Admission— E. C. Clemans,
J. W Heard. J. M. Brown, J. G. Morrison.

Method-st Book Concern
—

S. X. McAdoo, J.
C. Craig, R A. Saunderson, James Thomp-
son

New Fork Book Accounts— J. L.Farber.
American Bib'.e Society— L. F. Merritt, C.

jE. Shepherd, T. E. Archer, Thomas McClary.
Missionary Appropriations— The presiding

elders.
Asbury Horpital—J. B. Hingeley. George

Willitt, Robert Forbes. Thomas Billings.
Methodist Review ar.d Gcspei in AllLands—

T. E. Archer.

SHEET IKOX THIXDEB.

!Thait Story of tJie Hot Meeting of
1!i«k Cni»itol Coiimiissitsn.

j Special to the Glo>be.
WINONA, Minn., Oct. 7.—State Com-

;missioner Lamberton, of the capitol
j board, does not give encouragement toIthe idea that there has bsen a warm
j meeting of that organization relative
', to the matter of alleged bribes. The
\ story, as spread by the Twin City pa-
ipers, has caused considerable talk in

YVinona. Commissioner H. W. Lam-
j berton was today seen in regard to
! the story of the stormy meeting and
!asked relative to its truth.

"There is not a shadow of truth in

Ithe story about such a stormy meet-
j ing." said Mr. Lamberton, energetic-
ally. "There was never any discus-

!sion or intimation in any board meet-
Iing at any time that a member had
| been approached. Ihave attended
:every meeting of the board with the
exception of one in July -and one in
|August, while Iwas away. If any

\u25a0 such thing occurred thenr Iam sure I
iwould have heard of it and been ad-
|vised of the matter. No one ever re-'
signed office in the board, and there
iwas not hot talk of any official doing
'• so."

"Then do you believe the contract
!willremain as it is for the capitol ?"
j "Certainly; the contract has been let,
and th&t is an end of it. Ifully be-

ilieve if will be so carried out. The
commission will. hold their regular

Imonthly meeting next Tues^fly for the
j transaction of routine business. < be-

lieve there willbe no action
—

certainly
Mione that Ihave any intimation of

—
;relative to in any way changing the
!contract for the building. The con-
I \u25a0\u25a0

TRY GRAiN-0! TRY GRAINS!
Ask year Grocer today to fhow you a pack-

!age of GRAIX-O, the new food drink that
Itakes the ..place cf coffee. The children may
i drink it without injury as well as the adult.
j All who try it, like it. GRAIN-0 has that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
mid? from pure grains, and the most delicate

j stomach receives it without distress. *4 the
I price of coffee. Ke. and 25c. per package,•

Sold by all grocer*.

AI/CTIOX SAJL.ES,

A. G. Johnson.

ANOTHER BIG AUCTION SALE ON SAT-
urday. Oct. 10. at 10 a. in., in the sales-
rooms No. 410 and 421 Jackson st. The
contents of throe residences, consisting of
par.or and bedroom furniture, extension
tables, sideboards, dining room cliair3, fine
dishes, glassware, cooking ranges, heating
stoves, carpets, ruxs, pictures, books bric-
a-brac, etc. Attend this great sale for
household goods. A. G. Johnson, Auction-
eer, 419 and 421 Jackson St.

BUSINESS CHAXCES.

HOTEL—For sale, twenty-eight-room hotel,
doing good business; reason, owner wishes
to sell it on account of poor health. Ad-
dress Lock Box 48, Little Falls, Minn,

TO"L)RUGGYSTS— FOR SALE "(OWING TO
death of owner), a good stock and payng
business In one of the best towns in the
state; any one with $1,000 cash and good
security can handle this bargain. C.
D. M., care Noyes _Bros. & Cutler.

HORSES AXD CARRIAGES.

ALLEN & CO.'S STABLES. Fifth and Cedar
Ets., have been removed to their Sixth
st. stables.

FOR SALE—Mr. F. P. Whiting, from Cedar
Rapids, 10., has just arrived at our stables
with three fine pairs of coach horses and
single drivers: parties looking for some-
thing fine, please call. O. E. Taylor, sales-
man. Wm. Cunningham & Co., Midway
Horse Stables, St. Paul.

HORSES! HORSES!— Lumbermen take notice;
200 head of heavy logging horses weighing
from 1,500 to IySOO lbs for sale at low prices
at Barrett & Zimmerman's stables, Minne-
sota Transfer, St Paul, Minn.; part time
given if desired; take Interurban car from
either city.

CARPET CL.EAMXG.

CARPETS CLEANED. REFITTED AND
laid. Electric Cleaning Works, 201 West
Seventh. Tel. 1200.

THE HELPS CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
University ay. Carppts and rugs cleaned;
rugs weaved from old carpets. TeK 840.

FOR SALE.

COAL AND WOOD—Hard coal, ffi.'.O; maple.
J5.00: birch. ?4.40; oak, $4.70; Slit wood,
$1.95 a load; slabs and edgings, $3.2j. Tel.
400. Corner Rice ar.d Iglehart sti.

FURNITURE
—

For sale, furniture and fix-
tures of ten-room house, all in good eondl-
tion. for sale cheap. Address D V>, G'oba-

MEDICAL..

BATHS—Alcohol, vapor and massags. 303
Jackson St., Room 9.

CHICAGO BATH PARLORS, select massage.
Anna Mack, 186 East Seventh.

where Mrs. Luetgert was," said the
witness.

"What did she say?" inquired State's
Attorney Deneen.

"She said Mrs. Luetgert was upstairs
in bed," responded the witness.

"Are you sure she told you that on
May 3?"

"Iam positive."
Attorney Phalen tried to get Fulbeck

to change the date to a day in the lat-
ter part of April, but the witness was
obdurate, and clung to his original
statement.

INDIA REFUSES,

Will Xot Open Her Mints for t«e
Coinage of Silver.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—A dispatch to
the Herald from Paris says: The Her-
ald is informed from a trustworthy
source that the Indian government, in
reply to a further pressing invitation
jby the English cabinet to consider
iSenator Wolcott's proposals, has an-
;swered that it cannot reopen the ques-
|tion of the Indian currency, and it
|will not be a party to the reopening
iof the mints for the free coinage of
silver. In well informed English cir-
cles, adds the correspondent, it is not
believed Lord Salisbury's government
will dare to override on this question
the decision of the government. Sen-
ator Wolcott's mission must thus be
considered abortive.

FINANCIAL.

HOME MONEY to Joan on good security at
moderate rates, without charge for comtnfs-
Eion, at the State Savings Bank, Gtrmania
Life Bdp.. 4th and Minn ats.

LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
pianos, etc., without removal; business
confidential. Room 7, over First National
Bank. Minnesota .Mortgage Loan Company.

LAIXDRIES.

CASCADE LAUNDRY, 128 West Seventh St.—
Prices reasonable; seven-hour work a

specialty. Telephone 1206.

CHIROPODISTS.

LOCKwOOD'S GOOD LUCK SALVE— The
best thing for sore feet, cuts, burns, frost,
chilb'aine- all druggists.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
RAMSEY—District Court, Second Judicial
District.

In the matter of the assignment of Gertrude
W. Oakes to John E. Jacques, assignee.
John E. Jacques, the assignee in the above-

entitled matter, having made and filed his
j final account therein, and it appearing from
i the records and files of this court in said i

matter that no order has heretofore been
made limitingthe time within which creditors
who desire to participate in the distribution
of said estate shall «'-c releases, as provided
by law, on motion of Francis H. Clarke,

j Esq., attorney for said assignee, it is hereby
Iordered that all persons who have' filed their

claim herein, as required by law, and the
order of this court, and who .desire to par-

I ticipate in the distribution of" tho funds of
!said estate in the hands of said assignee,

file with the clerk of this court on or before
the Ist day of November, A. D. 1897, releases
in the form prescribed by law and the rules
and practice of this court, of all their e^aiuis
against said insolvent, save such dividend as j

imay be received in these proceedings, and
Ithat all creditors who failed to fi:e such re-'

leases be forever barred of a!l right to share
!in said funds.

It is further ordered, that all persons mi-

iterested in the above-entitled matter, as cred-
| itors or otherwise, show cause before this
!court, at a special term thereof to be held I

at the Court House, lv the city of St. Paul, |
ion Saturday, the 16th day of October, A. D.
i ISS7, at the opening of court on that day, or

as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard
why the account of said assignee so filed
should not be allowed, and, upon the pay-
ment of said assignee of the funds shown
by said account to be in his hands to the
persons entitled thereto, said assignee and
his bondamen should not br discharged, and
why the court should not then ard there ap-
portion the funds in the hands of the as-
signee equitably between the creditors of said
Gertrude W. Oakes.

Let this order be forthwith served by mail-
ing copies thereof to said insolvent and to all
the creditors who have filed their claims, as
required by law and the order of this court,
and by publishing the same twice prior to
Oct. 9tn, IS&7, in the St. Paul Globe, a
dai'y newspaper published in the city of St.
Paul.

Dated this 6th day of Octcber, A. D. 1897.
GEORGE L. BUNN.

District Judge.
SUMMARY STATEMENT.

Receipts $177.27
DISBURSEMENTS.

Expenses, including fees $196.10
Balance for distribution, subject to

expenses of final settlement of ac-
count 281.17

CLAIMS FILED.

Preferred labor claims $89.30
General indebtedness 2.2>T.7^

FRANCIS H. CLARKE,
Attorney for Assignee.

AGREEMENT 1% DANGER.

Tlie Union Paelllc Is Expected !<>

Canst' Trouble.
CHICAG '. Oct. ".—The announeo-

>ion Pacific to the effect
be agreement with

the 0 liort line; ci ning ilose aCt-
pr thi tion of she executive offi-

. •
the Western roads that they

would, afti r this tira >, hold the Union
. ib-le for any Eurther de-

m&ralizaticsi in transcontinenal pas-
, is i ot thought by the.

U: . to portend
any long observance of the agreement

..: rates. With a strong Una
ific on the outside

the best of humor over the
ncr i which it has been treated

i,v the ;,:; ds of the Western Passenger
on, it i.> oni- on of time

were siipp >sed
!\u25a0 en settled at the last meet-

ton will be brought
ou"t . . n . All of the roads that

rs cf the Union Pa-
cific are watching it very closely, and

\u0084,. ti) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •£ any rate by

ill no time in fol-
• his is admitted by the

\u25a0
• . • many of

j.. , and thej say they
that the agreement for

3 willlast much

,n of the Northern lines io-

da ii- in raisi g the rate on ti sur_to New
freight pffixlals of

Hv Western roads ti '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the first result
of ; ting in this city within the

>w clays, when it was agreed that
t!;. tatcs m many parts of the West
ai:,l • . . - . . \u25a0-.- \u25a0 low. It is ex-

.; r. 'L other rates will be ad-
. . near future, and a strong
lij nad to uphold the rat., s

all ov lbs Wi st< m territory.
\u25a0,y. ".,-.' , district passenger |. if the < i':< ago, Mil-waukc-e & St. ;

Milwaukee, and brother to ;- nger Agent Heafford, of j
\u25a0 ad, di< d today ot" heart di- j. . to being employed by the j
& Si. Paul h > had been on

'

thy- ( hicagf & Northwestern, and the;
He was considered one j

st district passer.g&r agents in ;

the V.\ st.

!'!!\u25a0* THEIR MiTi Al, (iOOD.

Wns the Meeting of tke Bl» Trans- I

continental Lines.

The informal conference which has \
going on the past week between j

the tral r presentatives of the North- j
era Pacific, Great Northern and Cana-

[fie, was practically ended yes- j
terday, although Messrs. Kerr and i
BGsworth, of the last-named line, re- j

;. day or two ago.

This nee, which is a sort of j
an annual affair, was for the purpose

ing over the business of the past j
season with a view to adjusting mat- j
ters which stood in ihe way of the
otherwise amicable relations existing

n the big lines, and to take !
it in the future any dis-

turbance of rates, demoralization, and, j

in fa sure the friendly main- j

tenance of agreements as to division i—
1 L^ iI

bock mm TtBLE'WITERJ
delicious and the real health drinh. Sold every- i
where -CO W. '?tfc St.s St. Paul, Mian. Tel. 14*. I

"I will hear no .more grand jurors.

Their evidence is but a repetition. It
seems to me the point upon which they
are being questioned has been thor-
oughly covered."

Assistant State's Attorney McEwen
was satisfied. By the evidence of half
a dozen former grand jurors, he nad
impeached the testimony of the young
woman who asserted with almost hys-

terical emphasis upon the stand that
she had never said to the assistant
state's attorney or to the members of
the grand jury that her conduct with
Luetgert was anything but decorous
and proper.

GRAND JURORS SWORN.
John Bickett, of Evanston; Robert

J. Sloan, Frank C. Webber, Charles
W. Smith and Edward Prior, all mem-
bers of the grand jury, which returned
the "true bill" against Luetgert, were
called to the witness stand and told of
the admissions made by Mary Siera-
mering. According to the story of each
of the former grand jurors, the young
woman confessed that improper rela-
tions had existed between herself and
Luetgert. In vain did ex-Judge Vin-
cent and Attorney Phalen attempt to
break down this crushing impeachment
of one of their strongest witnesses by
suggestions of intimidation. Ex-Judge
Vincent inquired, with fire in his tones,
if Inspector Schaack or Police Captain

Schuettler were in the grand jury
room while Mary Siemmering was un-
dergoing th2inquisitorial cross-exam-
ination. Only one of the former grand
jurors remembered of having seen
either of the police officials during the
examination. John Bickett said" he saw
Oapt. Schuettler in the room, but that
tie captain said nothing, and was not
close to Miss Siemmering while she was
on the witness stand.

Police Matron McMahon, of the East
Chicago avenue station, was placed
upon the stand to deny Mary Siemmer-
ing's story that she had been submit-
ted to humiliating treatment when she
was placed under arrest and brought
to the station. Matron McMahon de-
clared it was untrue that the young
woman was despoiled of all her cloth-
ing in her cell, as she had stated, and
that a policeman had stood guard at
her cell door, while she was without
raiment.
"Isearched her in the same manner

that Isearch all women brought to the
station," said Matron McMahon.

Attorney Phalen, on cross-examina-
tion, suggested that a practical illus-
tration of this method be given for the
benefit ot the court and jury. State's
Attorney Deneen objected somewhat
indignantly, saying that the suggestion
was ridiculous. Judge Tuthill disre-
garded the whole matter.

SCOWLED AT MRS. FELDT.
Mrs. Christine Feldt was in court to-

day to contradict the evidence of Mrs.
Mary Charles relative to the rings worn
by Mrs. Luetgert. Mrs. Charles em-
phatically denied on the witness stand
Tuesday that she had ever asked Mrs.
Feldt to say, if questioned, that the
rings found in the vat at the Luetgert
sausage factory were not the rings

which had belonged to Mrs. Luetgert.
Today Mrs. Feldt, with equal emphasis,

declared Mrs. Charles did request her
to deny that she ever saw the rings

before. Mrs. Feldt refused to do so. Shi
said today the rings were those worn
by Mrs. Luetgert. She was positive

about it.
Luetgert's heavy features, which had

been contorted by his habitual frown
augmented by physical pain caused by
an atmospherical change, relaxed some-
what as he caught sight of Mrs. Chris-
tine Feldt. The big sausage maker
smiled, then an expression of scorn
shone in his eyes. Mrs. Feldt is the
woman who loaned Luetgert money,
end who on the witness stand remark-
ed that she was very sorry for hav-
ing done so. Luetgert wrote her many
letters of a tender and supplicating
character soon after his arrest last
May, and Mrs. Feldt handed these mis-
sives to the prosecution. To Luetgert's
consternation, the letters confronted
him in court and he was compelled

to listen to the expressions of endear-
ment he had addressed to the widow.
There was a story in circulation at one
time that Luetgert intended to marry
Mrs. Feldt, and that was the reason
he desired to be rid of his wife. Police
Officer. Charles Griebenow was called
to the witness stand to testify to cer-
tain dates of material events in the
case, in contradiction of witnesses for
the defense.

William Fulbeck. Luetgert's former
hostler, gave an interesting bit of evi-
dence with reference to Mary Seim-
mering. Infact, the testimony of E^ul-
beck was the opening wedge for a vio-
lent attack upon Luetgert's pretty serv-
ant girl,for the love of whom, the pros-
ecution asserts, the sausage maker kill-
ed his wife. Fulbeck said that he miss-
ed Mrs. Luetgert on May 1, but said
nothing until May 3.

"Then Iasked Mary Siemmering

THE CASE FOR LVETGERT BADLY

TREATED BY THE STATE'S
ATTORNEY.

BAD DAY FOR THE DEFENSE.

EVIDENCE OF TWO OF ITS MOST
IMPORTANT WITNESSES WAS

IMPEACHED.

TESTIMONY ABOLT ALL. SUBMITTED

It Is Expected That Mont of Next
Week Will Be Devoted to Or-

atorical Efforts.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—One more day of
evidence and then the finish of the
Luetgert murder trial will be in sierh'.
The state announced today that it had
but ?few more witnesses, and that it
would get through with them without
much delay tomorrow. An adjournment
will then be taken until Monday, when
the defense will offer a small amount
of sur-rebuttal, and then the way wiil
be clear for the arguments of the at-
torneys, which will take about one
week.
Itwas a bad day for the defense. The

evidence of two of their chief witnesses
was almost destroyed. Mary Siemmer-
ing and William Charles, Leutgert's
business partner, were the sufferers.
Witness after witness came upon the
stand and swore that when Mary Siem-
mering denied that she had admitted
improper relations with Luetgert, she
had not told the truth. Most of these
witnesses were members of the grand
jury which had indicted Luetgert and
their evidence was crushing. They all
told the same story and the most des-
perate efforts of the defense could not
shake one of them.

Prominent business men who had
dealings with Charles, and bankers
with whom he had done business.swore
that he could not be believed under
oath, and told of shady business trans-

actions of which he had been guilty

As in the case of Mary Siemmering.

the defense made frantic efforts to savf.-

the character of their witnesses, but
were not able to accomplish anything.

The evidence given by each of the
impeaching witnesses called was -i'->'\u25a0-\u25a0,

and to the point. Mary Siemmering' *
evidence was torn to tatters. Members
of the grand jury,which indicted Luel-
gert last May, appeared on the witness
stand and testified to admissions the-
young woman had made before tha*.
body as to her relations with Luetgert,

until Judge Tuthill tired of it. Finally

his honor said:

BiR- Lumber Cut Promised.
DULUTH, Minn., Oct. 7.—The lumber cut

of the Duluth district this season will be
double that of last winter. Prosperity has re-
turned in full force and effect to the lumber-
men of this section. The average increase of
wages for woodsmen this winter is 20 per cent,

or from $3 to ?3 per month, and if the present

scarcity of labor continues there may be a
sharp increase later. Labor has not been so
scarce in Duluth and vicinity In years as at
present. It was anticipated that after har-
vest there would be plenty of men to fill all
demands, but thus far there has been little
relief. The averages wages for woodsmen the
coming winter will be $20 per month and
board, as. compared with $I'3last winter.

Hunter Drowned.
Special to the Globe.

ST. CLOUD, Minn., Oct. 7.—John Kropp. a
well-known contractor, was drowned near
Da' ton. Minn., today, while hunting with a
party of St. Cloud friends. Other members
of the party were County Attorney J. D. Sulli-
van, Aid. N. P. Kraemc-r and City Engineer
S. S. Chute. Particulars are meager as to I
how the accident happened. A telegram says
that the rest of the party are safe, but that
the body of Kropp has not been found. De-
ceased was a prominent citizen here and
leaves a wife and children.

Dead Be«ld« the Track.
DULUTH. Minn., Oct. 7.— John Mobsrg. of

West Duluth, was killed by a St. Paul &
Duluth train this morning sometime betwe3n
4 and 6 o'clock. His body was found at 6
o'clock lying beside the track. It was still

warm. Both legs were entirely severed, and
he was terribly mangled. Whether it was an
accident or suicide is not known. He has
been acting queerly of late. He has lived here
several years, is 55 years cf age and has a
wife and three children.

Black Hills Indian School.

RAPID CITY, S. D., Oct. 7.—Work will be
commenced on the Indian school buildings in
this city tomorrow. Contractor J. S. Kitter-
man and J. C. Stevens, supervisar e,i instruc-
tion, arrived today and have already begun
lettingsub-contracts. The buildings are to be
completed by the first day of Aprilnext year.

All home material is to be used in construc-
tion, and as far as possible home workmen
employed.

Anoka HeeomiiifV Economical.
AXOKA. Minn., Oct. 7.—City Clerk Mag-

sen has made his annual report. He gave I

several interesting figures, chief among them
being that expenses for the first six months
of '97 were much less than for the same
period since '94 and less than half what they
were then. Salaries shew remarkable saving
for the same period. The tax levy has been
fixed at llVi mills.

Presbyterians inSession.
MADISOX, S. D., Oct. 7.—The sync-d of

South Dakota of the Presbyterian church j
has convened h^re. ,rlt includes nearly 1*)

ministers and more .than l.)0 church organi-
zations and missions^ with a total member-
ship of nearly 5.400; and nearly 6,600 Sabbath
school scholars. The meeting will continue
till Monday. and>includes the Women's Mis-
sionary society of the* synod.

Fair at Devil*)* Lake.
Special to the Globe' 1

DEVILS LAKE;X.*D., Oct. 7.—The Ramsey
county Agricultt/ral Association's three days'
fair opened today. -Farmers are still busy
threshing, consequently the attendance is
small. Exhbits are not numerous The stal-
lion trotting race was won by Whirlwood.
Time, 2:27. \u0084 .

California Excursions.

The Phillips? California Tourist Car
Excursions over the Minneapolis & St.
Louis R. R. are now in the 17th con-
secutive year. Any one who has ever
gone to California in this way recom-
mends these excursions for comfort
and economy. They are personally
conducted and select

—
no objectionable

parties being accepted. The cars leave
every Thursday via the M. & St. L
Road via Denver, through the Royal
Gorge, via Salt Lake City, running
direct to Los Angeles.

For full information call at ticket
office, 39C Robert St., B. A. Whitaker,
general agent passenger depaitment.

Did you ever get up in the morning with a
bad taste in the mouth, a furred tongue, dull
pains inthe head, sickness at the 6tomacli, ac-
companied duringthe day by pains under the
right shoulder blade, a difficultyin breathing,
spots before the eyes, a dry cough, cold hands
and feet and hundreds of other similar dis-
tressing symptoms ? Ifso you can make up
your mind that your liver is out of order, and
as soon as you have made up your mind to
this, the sooner you make up your mind
to get it in a healthy condition again, the
better it will be for you. Nothing leads
to such serious trouble as diseases of the
liver, as shown by the above symptoms.
Poisons which itis its duty to discharge from
the body remain in the system. They soou
become hoarded up in the other vital organs.
They hinder them from performing their func-
tions, and destroy their usefulness. The blood
becomes frightfully corrupt and it is but a
short time before the sufferer is completely
prostrated with an iliness that is apt to keep
him many weeks fromhis work, if indeed he
succeeds inever again getting well. We should
advise all sufferers from such complications to
resort to that great remedy that was known
and used by the Indians, Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa. For a disordered condition of the
liver, as wellas forallaffections of the kidneys
and stomach, and for purifyingthe blood, itis
positively marvelous. The followingletter, in

i
" . . . this connec-

tt ts hUUUBii/! -t tion> win ex
-

I^RS^fe Painitself-

t f3sft "^"VernonCen-bf \ -W tre, Minn.,
fii^,a /Jff > Kickapoo

,A 'a W-I /Lf,'t>/7 Indian

fe ''"rZT-t^
pf^T A ' -y^''A ' sufferer
m/F/*i*'- \<-?\/SJ&L fromadis-
JPZ/IUI, 'iffifflD ordered

S? Yf<£^3~bk? %smin condition of
w!i/^AA\iu/fwi„ m7 liver«

)'J^J^W^K^'^^' acc.omPa"
{Jjs i'i

—
r-4\—=c v, Vir-

—c nied with va-
~7&**v\rinff

'
\~ rious stomach'*— J
- "" "

troubles. I
experienced the most severe sick
headaches. lat last took Kick-

apoo Indian. Sagwa and it has cured me. I
cannot say enough inits praise to all IMieet.
Yours respectfully, Carrie B.Newell."

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa will do for any one
what itdid for Mrs. Newell. Ittakes but a few
days to show the good results that may bo ex-
pected and in a short time, ifpersisted in, cures
are always accomplished. This remedy can,

be bought ofany druggist for $1a bottle-

7


